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CAMPUS CRIER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1939 No. 10 
It Seems To uSf i MARIAN VAN TUYL VARIED PROGRAMS MUZZALL TALKS TO Community Concert Series ::,r:~ y~~~~"~?~~;o ! ~~~~~~~~e SUP~:WE£DfNTS I Presents Dalies Frantz, Friday 
'Classes that have been scheduled since Appear In Recital February 4th Local. Pr.·ofessor Speaks On ! Even1·ng January the 13th 1~st sum~ner are taken out of the cur- We who were here last year will re- d h ' 
r1culum Just as nonchalantly as .Betty member the dance concert given lby The schedule of assemblies for the Pr1nc1pa] an Teac er 
Coed smiles at Joe College. 'It is not Doris Humphrev and 1Charles Weid" winter term has been completed and Growth 
strange t.ha.t some.of the stude.nts who rnan atld theii· dance groups. We re-
h proves to provide equally as good en- On !Decemlber 29-30, 1938, the Fift h should fm1sh theff courses m t ree ~ lt "th '"hat enthusi·asm the dancers 
· h · t Cu WI " tertainment as the assemblies during Annual Conference of the Department years are m a ra.ge t e sprmg quar er \"ere r·ece1·ved and how much their the fall ter1n. 
I ., of Administrntion and Super vision of of their Junior year when they find dancing was appreciated. Senor Roberta de la Rosa presented the Washington Education Associa-
they. ~us~ come back .for an .extra This year the 1College is offering an illustrated lecture on Mexico on tion met at the Olympic Hot el in S'e-qu:~ter 0 : ev~i; ~n t~xtrn yea~, f1.f .th~ I another unusual opportunity to see a Tuesday of this week. attle. E. L. Muzzall of the Education 
u Jects 111 w ic ey ai·e e icien fine young artist-Marian Van Tuy!- Dr. Lind has made arrangements Department of C. W. C. E . attended 
COLLEGE STUDENTS ADMITTED 
A. S. B. TICKETS 
ON 
YOUNG PIANIST IN FIRST OF YEAR'S 
SERIES OF COMMUNITY CONCERTS 
are not tauglht suh~mer quai1·ter. When one of the leading young· dancers in for showing a science film in the audi- this .conference, and on Thursday, De-
a student P ans is sc. hedu e a year, I the f1"eld of modern concert dance. 
t d h torium on Tuesday, January 17. cember 29, took part in a discussion The Ellensburg Community Concerts Association, 
or even a quar er 111 a vance, e Her activity has been centered in Chi- Dr·. Ar·thur· Car·pente1· '"1·11 lectu1·e C t d St t Ed t. 1 0 
Id rk t f 1 th t h h lk ' on ' oun y an a e uca IOna ' r- sponsored by townspeople. and the Associated Students of wou 1 e 0 ee a w en e wa - cago where, with her group, she has on astronomy on Wednesday, January ganization. On th e lfollow'ing d:ay -
ed into chlass thled firtsthday tohf ~he presented several concerts each year 25, at 10 o'clock. Dr. Muzzall was the chief speaker on the College, will present its first concert of the season 
quarter, e wou no ear e m- in addition to lecture-demonstrations F 'd · h. t J 13 h D r F t • . st 
structor say: "Son-y, but we're not Three men from Lucerne, Switzer- the sulbject, "The Elementary School rl ay n1g , anuary , , W en a IeS ran z, p 1an1 . , 
and concerts in colleges and universi- 1 d ·11 t · t f p · · 1 d T h G t l " '11 b h d • th C 11 A d't • t 8 lh p M teachinlO' this course this quarter. an ' WI presen a umque concer 0 rmcipa an eac er row 1· Wl e ear Ill e ,o ege u 1 or1um a : u . . 
"' ties throu:.ghout the Middle West. S · f lk · Th d F b D -..r II · h" h b ht -Cume back again next year and may- WISS 0 music on urs ay, e - r. muzza ' Ill IS speec ' rouig College students, w ho will be admitted free on the 
Miss Van Tuyl is a graduate in ruary 2. out the idea that t h e· principal should 
be we'll be teach:,n! i!. Who knows? physical education from the Universi- A: picture entitled "Slalom" showin g bea person who can stimulate teacher stren gth of .their Asso~iated Students members~ip cards, 
ty of Michigan, and h as received much skiin-g, bob sledding, "Ski-jo1:ing, and growth and through t h is effort 'bring are urged to attend this con cert and the f ollow1ng ones, 
of her dance training from Martha skating will be shown on Tuesday, about school growth. The promot i.on 1 which are made possible On our campus only through the 
Graham, well-known New York con- F'e·bruary 7. ~f te~cher growth .sh?uld be t he chief *co-operation of people of the 
Don't t hink that all your profs have 
become mumified. For last Monday, 
'between nine and ten, when the bells 
!began ringin,g· out false alarms, Dr. 
iMcRae exclaimed in due Jitterbug 
fashion: "Swing it!" 
* * * 
cert dancer, and Loui.s Horst, musi- Dr. William M. Landeen, world- funct10n of the prmc1pal, r ather t han 
cian-composer and teacher of dance traveler and lecturer , and an authori- merely one of the manv activities he town. Because of the SUp-
composition. iFor the past t en years ty on Central Europe, will tell of his carr ies on. - port of Ellensburg citizens, 
Miss Van Tuyl has been the instructor observations in Europe, where he The principal should attempt to im- i t is possible to present con-
of dance a t the Universit~ of Chicago I snent the past summer, at t he all- prove the school 'by moving from the cert artists whose visits her.e 
Mr. Leml:)ke's Dramatic iProduction and for the past six. montl).s has had college assemlblv on February 14. traditional practices to the more pro-
class is planning some interesting a leave of aJbsence to teach at Mills .Mr. H. S. 'Ede, who for 15 years g ressive. However, his change shoul c! could not possibly be fi-
wor-,k on puppets this quarter. The 1College in California. On her way was assistant at the Tate Gallery in be,' very gradual with the fu ll under- nanced OUt of . the s tudent 
u sual procedure of the class is to ,back to the University, she is travel- London will speak on "Pictures Are standing and cooperation of t he teach- body entertainment fund 
lmild and paint sceneru for our stage, · th d · · · s of da11ce· ' bl F b 1 h · k" 
,, mg nor an g1vmg a sene Like People" at the assem y on e - ers with w 1om e . JS wor mg. a lone. Officers resnonsib.le 
and produce, direct, and act in a play, concerts. In· the Northwest she will ruary 21, which has lbeen scheduled The principal must understand thor- y · 
b t th
. t th 1 t l 1 for this arrangement are par-u is quar er ey Pan ° app Y present concerts in Seattle. Be ling- for 8:00 p. m. since Mr. Ede's schedule oUJghly the entire community in which 
all these p~·ineiples to puppets. They h d 11 b tJ"cularly anxi'ous that the stu am an E ens urg. in this vicinity is somewhat crowded he works. He should also have com- -
are to build a miniature stage, make For the past five summers Miss and he will not arri:ve in Ellensburg r;lete knowledge in regard to how the dents of the College hear the 
furniture, make the puppets, and sup- '<' T I h tt d d th · - · · · 
van . uy as a en e · e sess10ns until noon of that day. He is lectur- work of the school and the act1v1t1es concerts brought here for their ply the voices of the puppets. Mr. .c th B · :t s h ] f th · h 
oc e enmng on 1 c oo o e ing under the auspices of the Institute of the communit y int eract wit each b f"t d 
T - bk th t "f th 11 ene I an entertlaiinment, and 
.LAOm -e says a 1 ey are rea Y Dance, usually conducted in the East of· International Education. other . 
.good he may ibe able to get engage- at Bennin;gton, Vermont, but which Professor Tarman will ·speak on A consideration that is of utmost ask that they give them a trial 
ments for them. "We may even get th. · ·11 lbe · t · h e th h th h th is commg summer W1 . given a "Spooks and Frauds" on 'March '7, and importance in the principal is t a t he ven oug ey ave e no-to ·go to Thorp." 1 h .T -
Mills 'Col ege on t e west coast. 1LJ<1St Dr. Luther Gable will lecture on cooperate sympathetically wit h the tion that they do not like "high-
* * * summer Miss Van Tuy! was honored "Marvels of Radium" on March 9. tea.chers and take the responsilbility brow" music. 
What's new beside the year on the with one•of the three tFellowships to of the Jeadershi'p of them. 
C. W. C. E . campus? We've found a the Bennington School. These Fellow- A 11 t. th . . 1 t Studied in Boston and Europe C. · W. C E. PRESENTS t a imes e pnnc1pa mus D r 
couple of innovations, may we enter ships are designed to give the younger . I make available to teachers adequate a ies Fr.antz has youth, good 
a plea for a third? . dancers an opportunity to compose PROGRAM IN YAKIMA material for teacher growth and de- looks, and ma;sculinity as well as 
First and best-the four play cut- new work, free from financial worries, velopinent. As a result of this re- brilliant technique 'and natural 
· ] d b h d d Dalies Frantz · t d h" tmgs P anne Y t e ra111a epart- and to have original music, costumes A group of . students and faculty quirement, he must be a st udent of genius o recommen Im to col-
meii.t to !be presi;Jnted. withi11. the quar- and decor executed for them. With 'ri1embers of the Central Washington educational nsearch and development. BARTO SPEAKS TO lege audiences. Born in Denver, 
ter. The cuttings are ibeing directed this recent and valuable experience Co.liege of Education presented a pro- The grnwth of both principal and . . . where he.began his education, he 
by students, and since there are four, she comes .to : Ellensburg. gram foi· the McKiTI!ey School .Par- teacher s is best promoted by study HISTORY CLUB 3t udied p iano· in Boston and in 
will furnish a great many rqles. All The College is presenting Miss Van en.t-Teacher . Ass~ciation in . Yakima and ef forts directed toward the solu- · . Europe with Artur Schnabel and 
four ar e from time-tested plays, so Tuyl in an evenin;g concert, Monday, Thursday. evening. Those participat- tion of their own school problems. Vladimir Horowitz, still finding 
are worth looking forward to. Janua1y 30, at 8 :15 in the College ing in the program of iirnsical nurn- A real funct ion of the principal lies Treaty of Versailles t ime to gradu'aite with h-igh~t 
Names ?- "The Importance of 'Be- Auditorium. We r ecognize that this hers and readin.gs were Milton Stein.- in his promoting desh·alble parent- Discussed· and honors from the Uni versify ·of 
ing E;rnest," iby Oscar Wilde, "The concert, as the one of last year, is of- hardt, Juanita. Davies, and Joe Train- teachei· relations. This is one of the Explained Michigan. He made his debut in 
Rivals," iby Sheridan; Hedda Gabler, fering u s an opportunity to under- or of the faculty. Students partici- 1J11ost important t h inlgs he can do. ' New York in 1933, upon whi'Ch 
:JJy Henrik Ibsen; and "She Stoops to stand modern art and keep u s aware pating were Florence Galiano, P a- The principal must recognize and Tuesday night Mr. Harold 1Bart o of occasion W. J. H ender son of the New 
' • · of t e t r en s an 1grovn o e mo - ·:·1~ia · ang on, o er ' .es I , arne I give credit for constructive . a~ . ere-Conquer" 'by Goldsmith I h d d ·"-h f th · d t · · L d R b t N b"t G t · d the II1"st o1·y Department addr essed t he York Sun wrot e : 
* * "' ern dance. The campus and communi - Il..a1yala, Charles Cunnrngh am, and ative work on the part of mdividual Histor y Club and others who were in- "1gver y year t he recorder s of musi-
. And t~en we h~ve somethin\g- n ew ty are fort unate in hai:vng this concert Marcena 'Woerner. Th e group was teachers. H e also has an obligation terested on t he topic "The ,'Mechanics cal activities search fo1· talent and 
m athletic entertamment · · · let t he in additiO'n to our Community 1Concert I a ccompanied lby ·wayne H er tz, hea d to make the maximum u se of special of a Ffrm, Just, and 1Durable P eace." every season they shake their h eads 
firs t t eam warm the bench so that Series programs . I of the music department and Ernest ~~bilities of teachers by giving them A small bu t keenly attentive and in- because there is not m ore of it; t here-
the customer s can s tay awake. Not Muzzall, director of public service. the t ask of a ssisting other t eachers t Eo1·ested1 gl.·oup listened to Mr. Barto's fore it brings joy t o this recor der t o 
tha t we aren't proud of the first PRIDE & PREJUDICE in those fields in which they have par- excellen t . fli scu ssion of the Trea ty of make r eport of a new talent . His 
s tring, and when the competition is · . OFF CAMPUS HOLDS ticular skill. It is through this means Ver sailles . name is Da!ies .Frantz and· he is a 
a little tou~her we'll be yelling for A SUCCESS . MEETING that those special abilities are utilized The rnot of the trouble in the Eu- pianist. We say t hat he is a pianist 
them. But in games such a s last Sat- to their fullest extent . ropean sit uat ion, charged Mr. Barto, and not merely that he plays the 
urday night's , we're all in favor of J_;arge Cast Gives V ery A responsi'bility of the principal is is t he human selfishness of t hose hold:'. ·piano." And iOlin Dovm es, in the 
t h is new scheme of letting the second Wednesday, J anuary 4, the Off that he should carry on such an ef- ing the wh ip hand, as displayed in the Times : "The young pianist's sensit ive 
team do the work and provide the Good Performance Campus Club held their first meeting f ective a dministrat ion that t eacher s Severn! treaties ma de a t t he end of pianissimo, h is regar d for line, and 
laughs 9 8 of the· year The purpose of the m eet- f d f · t World Wa r , of which t he Treaty of bis ca_oacity to pr oJ·ect Bach's music 
· On the night of December 9, 1 3 , · · - are ree rom unnecessar y 111 enup-
... ... ... Dir ector Russell .Lem'bke and the 1Col- ing was to. elect officers io. fill 'the tions and duties. The securit y a nd Ver sailles is typical. While this pa r - in te1"IDs of spiritual beauty revealed 
A prnyer for somethin g new in t he leo-e Depm:tm ent of Drama presented vacancies which o.ccurred. when Dor- peace of mind of t he teacher should ticular t r eaty is responsib le to a large a conspicuous talent, clothed in a fine 
way of r egistration procedure. There -~ d t " f H 1 '.r m e' dra othy :Moberg, pres iden t , and Mae Ota, be established by the clear r ecogn i- extent fo1· t he s ituation in .Europe, :md brilliant t echnique." ic· no u se in r ehashing· a ll t he g ri1Jes a pro uc~rnn ° e en ero s - · I · · d t d .. ,I · 1· ] b t ·t · f d · A · 
0 ;mi.tization of J ane Austin's Pride and socia con:mussioi:cr, gra u a e · "'· ane tion by the pr incipal tha t teacher s a1·e very itt e a: ou 1 is ·oun 111 men- Opinion of J a zz 
that have been floating around-1but Pre judice. This is t he firs t issue of I Roger s , vice president ?f t he club,. was individuals and as such should be per- ·can newspapers today. This is due Also in terest ing to college audiences 
l
·sn't there some substit ute for this · t f d t the office of pres1clent 1 1 t t i th1"1 gs · ( 1) Tl1e Un1"t t b F t ' · · t h t he Campus Crier to 1be publish ed 1 r ans e.r re 0 , mitted to show a rea sonable amount ar ge Y o .1r ee · · - m us e ran z s own op1mons on e 
present sy st em designed to wear down . th t d t · d Ith h •t . 10 by act10n of the counsel. Kathleen f . g "nalit in carrying on their ed States, t hr u Woodrow Wilson, took subject of jazz. H e h imself has writ-
patience and shoe leather? smce a a e, an ' a oug 1. is 1 'Fullei: was elect ed for t he office of 0 kon 1 Y a leading par t in d1·awing up t he ten: "Jazz achieves a very sent imental longer newsworthy , t he product10n de- wor . 
serves s ome mention: vice pres ident, Betty Bin er was chosen treaty ; (2) the U nited Stat es has nuality accompanied 1by a cert ain r hy-
,Jt is not our business to quarrel for s?cial comrnissione i-, .an? Bernice MEXICAN TALKS TUESDAY J been m ade t he goat se·,rer al t imes thmic exuberance. E ach is splehdid 
"th ·-.,1 L bl , h · f 1 Tonnm g was selected a s JUrnor repr e- i since then as a result of t he treaty, in its ow11 way. J er om e Kern's w1 " · r . ·em w s c oICe o a pay. . 
LINDS ATTEND 
N. S. A. MEETING 
Tl' ere-are t hose students whose nerves jsentative. Last Tuesday morning, Senor Ro- and (3) "it is offensive to t he nost r ils 'Smoke Gets In Your Eyes' has a t r e-
DT. and Mrs. Edmund L . Lind at- a re so jaded tha t it is impossilble for The rest of the t ime was devoted ber t o de la Roso, dapper, handsome of f a ir-minded Americans." mcndous sentiment a l appeal, just as 
t ended the annual meeting oif t he them t o s it through anything less to choosing ma•gazines which t he club Mexican former university student , ' 'Mr. Barto then went on t o show a Ir:ving 'Berlin's 'P iccolino' has a r e-
Nort hwest Sc ien t ific Association in enervat ing t han the la test Broadway will su'bscribe for. From a lengt hy entertained a la11ge audience "'ith few r easons why the Treaty is odious freshing r hythmic quality. But both 
·Spokane during the hol iday season . h d 1· t th lub choose Good Fiousek eep sing ing and speakimg ... He expr essed I io all f air-minded people of any na- of them lack the necessa1-<r inhredients C\•medy; those students eit er staye .1s e c , . , - J "' 
They r eport a very inter es ting series away from Pride and Prejudice, or m g, Life, Reader s Digest, and Vogue. the idea t hat t he American and Mexi- ti onality, t elling of some of t he im- t o fit t he patt ern of a larger m ould. 
of paper s in t h e chemist r y-phys ics didn;t like it if they went. Ther e ar e These magazines may b e foµnd in the can peoples would have a better feel- justices that h ave been imposed upon Until composer s of cunent jazz learn 
section, including a sympos ium on the others who find fault with the college Off Campus room. ing toward each other if t hey under- the Ger ma n nat ion. The first humili- tc expr ess a var iety of emot ions in 
advisability of introducing the Bron- · 1 d. ·d h stood each other better. ation ca me during_· the t ime t he diplo- 1 !heir work, such as the cont rasting director whenever he c 1 i m b s The president a so 1scusse t e ~ 
s t ed proton concept of acids and 1ba ses h. h · He was sent out by t he National mats convened, at 'which time, from 1' el ements and qualities in t h e four down from th e high roost wher e matter of dues, w ic is 50 cents per 
into freshman chemistry courses. Shakespeare and Sheridan nod in quarter, payable now to Mary Man- linive~sity of .Mexico to . s peak t o January t o June, 1919, the food block- movements of a ma jor symphony-
Dr. Lind also rea~ a paper <by Pro- g randeur. The moral is s imple and ning, treasurer. Those who f a il to American audienc·e~ , t~llmg t hem ade was enforced against Germany . J jazz will r emain in i ts present st atus 
f essor Beck on the a ge of t he Ginkllo -11 •tt t 1 about modern 'Mexico m t he· hope Allied occupat ion was explained. ,-a st 1"lted m onotone of emotion." ~ doesn't need re-statinlg. pay w1 be put on a comn11 ee o co - · . ' 
.Forest before the fgeolog y section. The production itself is our busi- Iect dues from other member s . I that better feelrng could !be estab- Mr. Barto discussed r eparat ions , However he tempers th is judgment by 
This paper aroused a g r eat deal of n e;;s, and we found ' it well-paced, lished. spoken of ~s "indemnities," prior to : r emarking t hat jazz "is still young 
diescussion, and was fa.vorably r e- ... ell-~ta2.·ed, and smootller· than many Ul l9, a term which had replaced the J and ca_oable of considerable evolu-
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.. ~ .... ,L ...t .... : .... A ... 11L .... E ....N •• " .. D'""A .. ,.R ••• 1 ••••• 1c;i======~-ceived. shows it has lbeen our doubtful privi- more apropos "blood money." U nable . tion ." Benny Goodman he respects. Inter esting f eat ures of the meeting to decide in 1919 'just how mu ch "What makes Goodman good in h is lege to see in larger academies t han 
were exhibits and literature on soil money Germany owed t he Allies, t he har moniou s organiza t ion of improvi-this one. Costuming this play in it-
conservation with particula1· r ef erence d diplomats decided that a commission sations by con tr olling the range of the !"elf , with only a f ew dollar s to spen 
tv the Palouse r egion, and drawings and a more difficult per.iod to work was t o investig ate f urther and decide 'swin.g' with his :Pied-Piperish clari-
of th e Rocky Mountain spotted fever by 1!}21 just what t he bill would be, net im:s." 
with than S hakespeare's, was an PROGRAM'S ~ 
tick and relat ed species which were Germany t hus signing a iblank ch eck Music Is Itself" undertaking t hat sh atter s our n er ves 
on display . There were a lso photo- even to contemplate ; a nd at last the THURSDAY; .TAN. 12 THURSDAY, JAN. 12 in 1919, t he amount to be filled in Also r eassuring to t hose who are 
g raphs of t ypical cases of spotted o A l\'I 4-:00 P. M. two years lat er. F ive t housand m'illion suspicious of the precious in i:nusic ap-<'Ostumes were bTilliant, harmonious , · 10: 0 . 1 . 
f ever, and mimeographed liter ature pictor ial. Praise g oes to :Mrs. Lembke, Juniors & Sen.io.rs Audito,rium ' Vomen's League Mixer wa s to lbe t he minimum, an d t o be_ pr eciation is Dalies F r antz's comment 
for dis tribution. Miss H elen Michaelsen, and m emheTs paid by 11~21 , a t which time the com- on t he en j oyment of m usic : "People ~~ h mission dec.ided the bill should 'be $32,- are scared. of good m usic because they S tudents are invited to attend of t he crew. !Striking a lso wer e t e TUESDAY, JAN. 17 FRIDAY, JAN. 13 000,000,000. th ink t hey have to underst and it in 
A , R · b T 1 J 21 sets, three in number, especially , we 1 O :00 A. M. 8 :15 P. JVI. 
nnuai am ow 0 o, anuary ' Mr . Bart o concluded ·by saying that some special way, perhaps 1know the 
'
r· H p ·it t hought , L ady de Bourgh's drawing Scientific Film Dalies Franz, Pianis t 
at 1sta ouse. rograrus WI go with such documents as the Treaty of I stories con nected wit h it, or see some " room and the f urniture, which w e 
on sa le J a.nuary 18. "Sweethearts happ~n to know was put together BASKETBALL Ver sa illes in exis tence, and with the part icular pict ures usually associated 
is t heme of decorations. Dancing is pre:valence of t he selfishness t hat was , with some composition. 'It's nonsense. Ph .1 Fi·. under handicaps almost as severe as THURSDAY, JAN. 12 SATURDAY, JAN. 14 
from 9 to 12. Music by 1 t- responsi'ble for its outrageous terms, Enjoying music is understanding it. t , h t Ad · · · 7 ~ t hose imposed upon the cost ume crew. 8:00 P. M. 9:00 P. M. 
erer s ore es ra. mission is ;:ic it is little wonder t hat ·Europe is in Music is itself- beautY, of tone and 
· 1 The cast was la1~e, apd the acting, ·: c. w. C. E. v~. P. L. C. A •. S. B. ·Dance ~~~~~~4'.:.~~~~~~~~ - - - - - ~----~ (Cont1·11ued on Page Four·) - ..:. the condition it is today. (Continued on page 4) r _.....- _.. ___ ..,,_ ..... _ ._ .... _ .... _ ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... ______ _. .....- .....- ..... .... -- ........ -- ---- EluMtltlMMlllUHHHHMHHIHttfUUHUMfUHHUttHOHllllUHUIUUUUlllUMllllUlltlfUUIUllUllUtftUUUltllllUUIUlll UHHlfUlll!t 
.\ . ·.11,· ._. -•. • · . ... :. 
CAMPUS CRIER READING READINESS 
.?UBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE P.SSOCL\TED STUDE~TS 
of the R('view by WILMA ITTNER 
CE NTRAL WASHI~GTO:\i COLLEGE OF EDUCATION i "Reading Readiness" by Amanda ! Hebel er, Fanrhon Yeager, and Mary 
Entered as second class matter at ;:he post office at Ellensburg, W ashington. 1 Sir;1pson o.1 the Ce_ntral \Vashi1~gto.n 
Telephone Advertisinrr and Xcws to :\'lain 84 Codcge o'f Educat1011, a nd Barham 
Alumni, Thre; Quaners, $1.00 :Kohler of the ~lle~sburg Public 
1938 Member 1939 
rbsociated Colle5iafe Press 
Distributor of 
Colle5iate Di6est 
Schools is an analysis of fa ctors which 
FOR NATIONAL ADV ORTlsi.lG BY influen~e i·eading readiness, with sug-N~ti~;;iAdvertisingService, Inc. i gcstion fo~ types of experi_ence wh_ich 
College Puhli.•her.< ReJn-eseutative I are essential to pr ogress 111 lear n mg 
4 20 M ADISON A V"-. NEW YOR K, N . Y . 1· to read. 
CHIC AGO • eo~TON • L OS ANGELES • SAN FR AHCISCO P hysical Factors 
---------------------~----------I Miss Hebeler has ·writt en on the 
EDITOR. ..................................................................................... RClRERT WHITNER 1!· "Factors in Child :Development Which 
BUSINESS MANA GE!IL .......................... _____________ ...... M•ERRITT DES VOIGNE • I t t . L arni'n.g to Read " 
· : ... .re mpor an in e .. . 
EDITORIAL /She discusses physical fact ors: whi~h I include: ~eneral health, eyesight m 
I r elation to reading, hearing an d read-ing readiness, speech and physical <le-
i velopment and muscular coordination 
I 
May we call your attention to the recital to be presented Friday 
I and r eading. Importance is a lso placed on mental maturity, emotional de-
Miss Yeager J0111S Miss Hebeler m 
a •literary back._s1·ound of experience. 
Besides discussing the place of litera-
tm·e in the program of reading readi-
ness, she has also included lists of 
story books, poetry books, and pict ure 
book" to be used in the kindergarten, 
junio1· primary and the fi1·st grade. 
The uames of the books are given as 
well as the autho1-, publishing com-
pany, and t he price. 
:.\1iss Kohler, of the junior primary 
a t Washington School, has presented 
a b1·ief discussion of the teacher's pre-
paration for the firnt days of school. 
The classroom and th~ materials 
should be such to make the new pupil 
feel at home, and also to challenge 
his interest in t hi s new experience. 
T he State Department of Education 
requested t his committee of primary 
teachers at Centra l ·washington Col-
lege to formulate a definite and usa-
ble readin.g· readiness program for all 
the schools of t he state, and this p11b-
lication is the result of that request. 
It will no doubt fill a long-felt need 
of primary teachers all over the state. 
TEACHERS: P edagogue Reveals His 
Lot Is Not A Happy One 
Twin brothers with twin careers: 
George and William Maloney. Born 
4G years ago in Red Oak, Iowa, they 
graduated from the local high school, 
and went to 1Si.mpson College, India-
nola, 50 miles away. Then they began 
to t each. In summer at Colorado 
State Teachers Colle.ie, Greeley, t hey 
worked for B.A.'s and M.A.'s. 
Today t hey are still teaching: 
Geor ge superintends schools In Rad-
cliffe, a small town near Ames, Iowa. 
William teaches ninth grade English 
at Council Bluff's Bloomer Junior 
High School. 
In 17 yea1·s of teaching neither has 
grumbled a·bout his lot. Last week 
their friends got a jolt: George still 
seems content, but William is unhap-
p y. In School and Society, a prnfes-
sional weekly, the dark, curly-haired 
educator bared t he cause of h is dis-
content. 
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night in the CoIJege Auditor ium? It is the first in his year's 
series presented by the Community Concert Associa tion. This 
town is fort unate in belonging to the associa tion and is the small-
est city in the United Sta tes holding a member'ship. 
Last year there was w nsiderable feeling against contributing 
our $450 to the local association, without which t his citiy could 
not enjoy the concerts. However, after a sparsly attended as-
sembly at which students and faculty members could express 
their views, the student council voted to support the t ownspeople. 
1 
velopment and ~o~ial cl~velopment. . 
the chapter on "Making 'Desiralble I Growth in Speech." Ways in which 
i t his _growth may .be attained are by 
'1 sharing experie~ces, discussion pe:·i-
! Drink Bottled I 
COCA - C O LA If he were st art ing out again, he ~ a 
would rather be somethini6 else. I ~ Sody-Licious B€verage Co.~ REPORTER DESCRIBES 
CREATIVE ART Had he been a butcher, "no fond E : Id h b . ted h' over l!J 11nn1u11111n11r1n111 1111 11 111 11111 111ttnt1111111n11111uu1u111f!J 
W.bat this school is actuaUy ~:etting thru the associa tion is three 
$600 concerts for only $450. What could be a better bar gain than 
that? Approxima tely 300 townspeople pay $1500. With wha t 
we pay, about $600 is provided for each of three concerts. 
ods reading . penods, poetry apprecia· 
tio~, story period and oral composi-
tion. This chapter also contains some 
suggestion for speech correction. 
E nvironment 
mother wou ave era 1m 
th e telephone, just at the dinner hour, 
TBtllRJB 
Clothiers - F urnishers - Shoeist s 
This $450 t_hat the Associated Students , pay is allowed in the 
budge~ ,for entertainment. Faculty members formerly in charge 
of this -entertainment assure us that providing any thing good 
with only $450 is practically. impossible. The series of concerts, 
Miss Hebeler contributes also to a 
discussion of enviromental factors 
which influence read ing ' readiness. She 
shows h ow the envirnnment effects 
t he physical development of the child, 
how mater ials and equipment" a id in 
developing t he envir onment, and h ow 
to utilize the out-of-doors, th e com-
munity, the librar y, and .bulletin 
·boards. 
Creative art, 01· Art 70, is a course for having sent her pampered boy out 
that is of very great interest to all of the classroom." Had he been a 
who have participated in it. It is a baker "no school-board member would 
diversified craft course; including have 'emlbarrassed him by offering a 
work in leather , metal, and ceramics. bri'be to pass his darling daughter." 
Members of the class may choose to Had he :been a candlestick maker, "no 
start with any one of the three activ i- female would have cau sed a rumpus 
ties a nd spend the major t ime wit h beca use t he teacher had placed her 
t he on e they enjoy t he most. How- beautif ul of f spring in the second row 
ever , if more than thr ee hours of of a chorus instead of row one." .1~nf4Mifi)f'/hilffi\ilfdfli'\1b. 
credit a r e allowed, experience in a ll P etty t hings like this bedevil a 
-presented by the Community Concert Association, may not be 
100 per cent satisfactory, but they are certainly the best we can 
have in a town of this size, and it seems only fair that the s tu-
dents of this College support them with their attendance. 
This may be a little la te for New Year resolutions, _but inas-
much as this is the firs t issue of the yea r , we think tha t a t leas t 
one is still in order. 
Resolved, That from now henceforth, no announcements, decla-
rations, ·contributions of any nature to be printed in the Crier 
.wiJI ' be accepted after 4;00 P . M. Monday. 
May we add by way' of footnote that this applies uniformly to 
students, faculty members, and administrative . officers of the 
College. 
t hi:ee is expect ed. 'teacher's da ily life, because parents 
T his quarter the entire class began .are " not vitally interested in pr oblems 
with leather, which seems to be the of education." They carry it even 
Experience most popular material with whic? ~o farther on the supposition that "in 
T he impor tance of experience to work. iPerhaps t he reason for this is some respects a teacher isn't supposed 
build ing reading readiness is taken up that leather work is t he easie~t to to be h uman." 
by Miss Yeager, who tells of ways of l~arn and pay.s the· gre~test satisfa.c- William considers any marded man j 
provid ing such an experience. .Such tion for the ti-me t hat i-s ~pent on it . who enters the teaching profession 
experiences should be about things Mos~ stude~ts started this wor~ by unfair to his family "if he can find a 
·v;hich the child will encounter in h is mak m,5 c?m purses a~~ff'kei:mgs, better job." He cites h is own case: 
early years in school, should add new later turmng to more 1 icu pro- Or the credit side he has a Wife, three 
information, should be \vit hin t he jects such as notebooks, large purses, '.Id t ldf' h '"' 
1boxes for cameras, an d billfolds. This chi ren, a canary, wo -go . is ' a ,_ 
chi ld's ability cf comprehension, and t: e of work involved leather tooling , year-old car: On the debit side he has 
should be varied and also provide for J Pd 1 • a hospital bill , payments to make on a th · bl I · an acmg. 
grow m pro em so vmg . Work in leather continued through $-5000 house he bought t_wo ;:ears ago, 
Miss Yeager also points out how b t h lf of t he term 'before the a salary more conservative ~han that 
careful ha:bits of t hinking aid readimg- :la~~ sh~ted to art met~!. Thro~gh of many •janitors," never a tnp abroad 
readiness, and t hat . prov-is-ions ,shou ld ·t his ined ium. many ideas litiive taken aiid not a.<ghost .. of.a. c}J~nce _ to . say~ 
BARGE 
OXFORDS 
sz.9s 
Just Received 
( 
ALL LEATHER WITH 
CREPE SOLES 
MUND Y'S 
Dear Mom: fi.g-ht the prejudices and jealousies of their fellow scient ists before t h ey 
.be made for situations which attempt f t h day 
to carry t he child through problem ·~hap~, , ,)!Jcl,ud,ing cos,t-?me _j !}w,el~, , or e rd~1~1Y1• ,_ • ,_ • d , d . gu· - ··- fe€ls - %4\@M4\W!JA~\f4\j/4W',-,,, , bookends, n apkin rings, copper spun The 1 1.s1 us10ne ---pe 8>60 .e 
solving. bowls, a nd hammered metal ibowls. even sor rier for women teache1s. '!'hey - I The relation which meaning vocabu-could give mankind the benefits of , i suppose you 'k now a ll about tht lary has to r eading r eadines' is gone 
- t heir discoveries. I n t he story of t he 
gent le art '' of apple po,lishing, 'but -I - into to some extent, showing actual 
- . discovery of anaesthesia we have an . d 
bet you n e".er saw it take as · many almost uncredible account of a bitter sentences from a first gra e _newspa-
f or ms a s it does over here. The most b ttl th t . d b t . per to show what voca.bulary 1s used. a e a was carn e on y wo . . 
common form is taJking wlwn you f . h 1 , . h "To h elp th,e begmnmg reader,'~ men o sc1ence- eac c amu ng e was 
don't have anything to say. The pro- the d iscoverer of anaesthesia, each Miss Yeager states, "you should aid 
fessors are on to it too. In f act, I him in keeping a series of events claiming the honor of being the 
heard one sav t hat if people were go. "benefactor of mankind." in mind." When one considers that 
ini:?; to push . t h eir t ongues in to h igh In all the history of medical science the reading of even very simple ma-
. they had better •be sure their t<;1·1'als demands that the reader re-geai, there is no d iscovery that has been of ' 
motors are running fir st. greater ·benefit to mankind than the m ember the ideas or thought or event 
No doubt you get a little tired of discovery of anaesthesia-the m eans which immediately preceded, in order 
hearing me " beef" a·bout natural danc- of preventing pain. t o get m eaning from the statement 
ing, but honestly I've gripped my hips For centuries, pr iests, healers, phy- being read, we .can see· the relat ion 
under me so many times in t h ere that sicians, and scientists had sought a of this factor to r eading. 
I'm beginning to feel like an over- reliable method of r elieving pain. The Daily Program Impor tan t 
nigh t bag. Greeks and ,Egyptians used drugs and 'I11e daily program in· ~he pre.-r ea d-
I went to a discussion of neck ing hypnotism. During th e middle aog-es, ing and beginning r~adin1f pei· iods-"is 
t he other niP-h t . The general opinion man believed that pain was punish- of essential importance to the child 
seemed-to b; that it" isn't t he girl that ment for his sins and he resigned and it is one of the things with which 
counts, it's what she stands for. himself to suffering, or -else tried to teachers have th e most difficulty. "G~ing 'steacy" was slightly frowned drive ou t the evil by prayer and ex- Miss Yeager discusses the principles 
u pon because college studen ts may orcism. It was in ou r own country of good program making. in brief, 
t huswise dr ift into a marria ge. It t hat a Boston dentist perfected the these points are that the growth 
would be better perhaps to broaden u se of ether as an anaesthet_ic and should be continuous through the day; 
one's out look, for as it was pointed gave mankind one of the greatest the program should be sufficiently 
out , college freshmen or even sopho- benefits that science has ever known. elasti<; to allow for observance of child 
m ores do not a ll have the necessary In Triumph Over Pa in, R ene T ulop n eeds; certain activities should occlli' 
judgment to choose the person who :miler t ells not only the complete at r egular period on successive days; 
w ould be a desira;ble husband or wife story of Clforton's discovery rnf ether, the program s hould be in large units 
wh atever t he case may' be . I guess but he also tells about the men whom rather t han in small periods ; su:bj ects 
they don'.t want us to be like the experiments prepared the way for r equ iring concentrated effort should 
Hollywoodites who many in haste :\forton's final 'triumph. be placed at the most teachreble times 
and repeat in leisure. Most of the of the day; the pr~g-ram should pro-
fairer sex decided it was 1better to be SPURGEON NEW ART PROF. vide for grouping of children in read-
above r eproach, unlike the girl who is • ing; and it should include those activi-
talked about for being on more la~s Miss Edna Spur geon, former in- ties and experiences wh ich seem most 
t han a napkin. However I su ppose It s t ructor in art at Buena Vista College, valuable and worthwh ile for young 
m ay be possible to be of too high prin- 1 has 'been elected assistant professor children. 
ciple and no interest. · of art to replace Miss Lucile Fonfara, Miss Yeager's concluding chapter 
The other day I heard someone. say 1 who has res igned, for the remainder is on charts, their st andards, methods 
that 1Sue Lombard Hall ·was an ideal of the vear. :\iiss Spurgeon. a graclu- of teaching chart reading, and the 
spot for a ~·ood time with just the ate of the high school at Go.Iva, Jowa, way they aid in reading from books. 
right degrees of loungitucle and las- attended the State University of Iowa Literature 
Metals t hat have been u sed are brass, "meet few men" and have to mmgle 
copper, German silver , sterling silver, with "t-~~che~; teac?ers, .. an~.- more 
and oreide (an imitation of gold) . In- teachers. L1vmg daily with 1mma-
volved in t h is work were t he shapi1115 ture minds" makes them appear ec-
of metal etching. by means of acid, centric, selfish, embittered, and un-
soldering' and stone-setting. popular." If they aren't fortunate 
At pre~ent about half of the class enough to "die in harness" t hey end 
is working in clay and Keene's cc- liYing " lonely old lives."-Ex. 
ment. In clay modeling each one is 
forming simple objects, such as small 
bowls by means of the coil method 
for th~ experience gained. This meth. 
od is performed by modeling t he clay 
into long roHs and winding it around 
ir. to a coil of the desired shape. After 
this is done the clay is moistened and 
shaped to a smooth finish. Keene's 
cement is a material from which 
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ment, an effect closely r esembling 
marble can ,be obtained after the ma- Everything in Sports Equipment 
terial has "set." Through t hese media Ellensburg Hardware 
each one will do two or t hree other 
objects for modeling and sculptur e. 
Several plaques and .bookends are \be- * * -
ing modeled, from which plaster casts * J. N. O. THOMSON <> 
will be made. Using t hese casts as g A CHlMAKER g 
moulds, the desired object will be <l- JEWELER - W T * 
* ENGRA ViER * poured in lead. h g P hone Main 71 g 
This cla-ss is open t o a nyone w o * ' 15 NORTH PEARL STREET <> 
has taken Art I. One of t he most in- * "' o 
t eresting and stimulating of all art 
courses, it h as proved to be very pop-
ular with a ll students . Or course, the 
more creative one is in his work, the 
most attractive his result ing articles 
will be. However, some of the art i-
cles · of v ery simple design ar e often 
much more appealing than . those 
which contain complicated detail. 
situde. whe1·e he seemed both the bachelor's Miss Simpson has con tributed an 
I'm getting to like my work more and master's degree. Miss Spurgeon interesting and helpful guide to the g 
and more. ln child psychology the held a Carnegie fellowship at Harvard kinds of literature to use to provide! g 
other day we learned that children University dui·ing the summer s of '29 I* 
are natural mimics. They act like and '30 and has also studied under the I* Kelleher's 
0 
0 
* 0 
* 
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ff I· ~ their parents in spite of every e ort Y•ell-known artist, Mr. George Ober - ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§:_ ::;to teach them good manners. I know teuffer, at t he Grand Central .Sch ool -! : I* 
knowledge is ver y important yet some of Art in New York City. Miss Spur- NEW YORK CAFE ~ g 
college girls pursue learning, while geon was a member of t he faculty of ~ g: 
other learn pursuin~. t he Department of Art at the State BEST FOOD I N TOWN : <> 
That's enough for now, Mom, be- University of Iowa and for t he past § g: 
cause I am going to see how a person four years has been head of the De- - • g 
can get out of tight places ; I t hink partment of Art at Buena Vista Col- * 
* 
they call it J iu-Jitsu. lege at 1Storin Lake. * 
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TRIUMPH OVER PAIN 
By RENE TULOP MILLER 
I'm not talking albout my fingernails ALL STUDENf.l'S : •* 
either. INTERESTED ARE ~ I g 
INVITED TO ATTEND H A RD WARE C 0 · ! g 
: 0 STAFF MEETING SPORTS g 
Service 
NORTH PEARL ST. The history of medicine has in its 
record many strange s tories that are 
more exciting than any adventur.e 
story. The heroes in the rea~m of 
scientific discovery have often had to 
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WltDCATS IN WIN OVER SEATTLE 
COLLEGE.AND MOUNT ANGEL 
PLAN COLLEGIATE I CAT~ ROl1T s J c CAGE TO URN AMENT . , ~ u t .. _. _J t. " • • HUSKIES IN DECISIVE 
, 'VIN OVER 'WILDCATS 
\.\'. S. C. gua1·d, went unnoticed and 
collected .1 points, however, later in 
the ball ~me he collected 9 more for 
a t otal of 16 fol' t he evening. Linde-Using r esel'Ves abundantly, the 1939 
'Ihe western contcndel' for the na- edition of the \Vildcats opened the Driving hard all the way, t he pm·- man, high scor ing center, was held t o 
'W'OODW ARD, VANDENBRINK AND PETTIT 
SPARK ATT1ACK 
tional college basketJball title w ill be season ·with a 51_18 victory over a pie and gold clad Huskies of the U. of 2 points by Jim ::-forth in the IO min-
the winner of a four -team play-off to hi·ghly-touted Spokane College squad W. downed the Wildcats on the local utes h e played. 
be held here next March 17-18, as part Thursday at the local pavilion. A flooi· last Friday night by 51 to 21 It was not until the ·game was 3 
of the National 'Collegiate Athletic good crowd witnessed the torrid tilt. count. minutes into the second half, that Don 
Association's cage tournament. The first stringers, stalled momen- ·when 10 minutes had g one by th e Sanders broke the Cats field goal 
Sel f S F · 1board the ·Cats wer e on the short end · ht H h ' d · f the ' ection o an · ranc1sco as scene tai·ily in the opening minutes, had lit- moug . e w 1ppe one m i·om 
By JIM LOUNSBERRY of the western playoffs was made U(' difficulty in gaining a wide advan- of an 8 to 4 score. Turning on the side, and a minute later another. 
Veteran Johnny VandenBrink and co. opened u p the hue yesterday following conferences tar6e. Pettit canned a beautiful long heat , the Huskies pulled away and at A few minutes later oMcClary, Stod-
beiween John Bunn of Stanford, Har- shot to draw fil'st 'blood for the Cats. half time were leading 21 to 4. As dard, and Bacon scored goals from the 1939 season with two wins last week against Mt. Angel old G. Olsen, coach at •Ohio State and He then duplicated this feat with two the sco1:: indicates, the Cats collected I field to complete the scoring from 
College fro~ Oregon, defeating them easily 42-21 and chairman of the N. c. A. A. ·basket- more of the same val'iety. Vandel'· only 2 f ield goals the second quarter. that place. The ·Cats did the rest of 
S l C 11 53 33 d b fadl committee, exposition officials Brink then took up whel'e Pettit left Theil' shots were hurried and were their scoring on free shots. handing the quintet from eatt e o ege a - ru · - d " Ph ,, • 11 u · ·t f K taken from far out. .. 
a n og ,, en, mvers1 Y o a n- off,sinking 7 points 1befo1·e the first . The Cougai·s showed a couple O.L 
bing. VandenBrinl} has his strid!e displayed in past sea- ;,;a coach and a member of the N. c. I squad left the ga me. Ev Woodward sank 2 mce longs potent sophomore in !Dale Gentry and 
SOnS as he dumped in 5 field goals and 2 free thrOWS to A. A. committee. Allen got in on the The second stringers maintained at the start .of the half to st.art ~l- 1 B.ud Olsen, fom1er all-state playeTS 
discussion by long-distance telephone. control thl'Oughout the half, with lensbm·g rnllmg. However, this dnve from Walla \Valla and Everett, re-
Jead the scoring with a total of 12 points. Sanders ac- _.\II four districts west of the Mis- North, East, and 1Stoddard leading was only ten~pornry:' Also, a few. min- spectively. They each got 6 points. 
counted for 11 and Tex w oodward, considered one of the sissippi River, which include 2·0 states, them to a 29-11 half t ime margin. utes later, Jim North, rai~gy W~ldcat Olsen especially put in a couple of 
most valuable men on the team turned in his usual fine will choose their champions by elimi- The remaining members dominated eenter, fooled the Huskies with a nice one-handers from out front. And 
nations.. The dist1·ict champions will play until the last six minutes to lead tm·n shot !.01· 3 ?askets. However, in of ~ourse Hooper was higi1 
game, gathering 10 points* meet here in .a double header Friday M•-13. The seconds finished s lowly the last f ive rnmut:s the H~sky re- man wit h 16 points. 'Sundquist, i·e-
and doing some fine check- 21 to 9 at the half in favor of n ight, March 17. The ,;inners clash . with the hapless Wol-ves garnering 5 ~erves made 14 pomts to w1den the seive W. S. C. guard, made 2 of the 
C W C E the following night to decide which I counters. . r~ap. The fresh U reserves drove most beautiful shots of the evening. 
ing and ball hawking. Not . . . . western team will meet the east with- 1 The Cats served notice on their con- harder and harder and the Cats wilted Kosich, who didn't score, set .the plays 
to go unheralded was the. Sanders rang the hoop with a in a short time, while the two Iosi.nr.6· ference rivals that they could not be before their terr ific pace. up and passed well. 
field goal and Woodward, Brink teams will play for the consolat10n I trifled with. Theil· reserves, !better Pat Dol'sey, Ellens.burg:s contribu-
work of Maurice Pettit, a and Pettit followed suit as the prize. tha11 1'n 193·8, lacked pol1'sh offe11s1've- tion to Coas.t . conference ;ball , and Sanders shared high point honors 
with North, each got 5 points. Three star in his own right and ace second half opened. Haener and The four western districts and the j·Iy, but were promising on defense. ·blon~ Roy ·Williamson, former· Seattle freshmen and one junior were out -
0 hecker of the club, who held A llr1ch maide charity s hots and sea es t ey em race aie. I Inabilitv to rustle t he twine con- I . . . . standing high spots in thil Wild4ats' 
"' ~ . ' . · · ~ · .· . d 1 . · . scorers with 10 apiece. W1lhamson . · I ' t · h b · · · aJl-,c1ty lad irom Ballard, paced the 
Haener to three foul shots then the veteran. Wlldca. t outfit D1stnct No. o- M1ssoun, North an s1stently cost the Spokane lads· con-1 took a terrific beating, as .the Cats pel'formance. Jim North and Mc-
. •·th p tt"t S<mth Dakota Kansas, Nebraska, side1·a1ble prestige However both Clary looked !!!Ood in the center po!!ic went to work agam W l e l , ' · • tried to stop h is scoring efforts. -
w hich resulted in· the Angel . . Iowa and ·Oklahoma. sides played cleanly as testified to by . . tion. Jack Stoddard showed wen at 
Sanders, T.ex, and Brmk sconng District No. 6--Texas, Arizona and the fact that no one was expelled on ~forth lead the local scorers with 7 the forward post as did Dick Bacon , 
attack bogging down. , before Alley .w a s given two foul Arkansas. !fouls . . . (pomts .. For close to the basket h e a local boy who is really improving 
Woodward opened the scoring sh-+s. Sanders scored again an'! District No 7- Wyoming New . Jhas a mce underhand shot that fools out ther·e. v~ v - · ' North, wit h 10 counters, led the 1 1 · · W d d d p · by rl'ng1"ng the hoop with two then Coach Ni"chol.oo.n ran 1·n hi'·s Mexico Colorado Montana and Utah. . . h . 1 . d' .d 1 ./ t ie opposition. oo war an ett1t, 
., . , ' ' . . scormg w~t . sensat10na 111 1v1 ua f . ·d 1' d l h . · 
·-D1st-rk-t- No S:--Cahforma Oreooon . . . 01wa1 s, oun tle oop fo1 5 apiece. foul shots. Carr and Brink ad- reserves. Atley, AHl'ich and N·o- - · ' " ' performances be1111g· t he .contdbutwn 1 r . . w s c (42) Washington, Idaho and Nevada. . . . . " , I Vi oodward was t he mamstay of the · · · · ded two more gift s h ots and All- Ian scored for the visitors before of Pettit, Sandeis, VandeiBrmk and ·Cats' defense and he r eally followed Kerpa (1) 
Summary: 
Central (23) 
rich scored for Mt. Angel with a Kenworthy got a foul shot and COUG A.RS SWAMP East. · . I that ball. ' · K~sich (0) 
foul shot and a ba1sket. Tex pot- Ed Smith, the sharpsh ooter of ~ I The Wildcats never got their own Lmdeman (2 ) 
F Vander Brink ( 4) 
F Woodward ( 2) 
C North (i5) 
G 1Sanders (Ii) · d t WILDCATS, 55-31 FOOTBALL COACHES 1 defense really clicking all n~ght. I Hooper (16) tecl one, Sanders looped a free the squad swishe a long one o j OJ (6) 
-- • MAKE ONLY MINOR After t he first few minutes, Wash- son . 
t hrow in and Carr tipped in a end the s;coring. Tickling the twine very frequently CHANGES IN RULES pngton adopted floor length checking, ! Substitutes: W.S.C., Gentry <6); 
G Carr (0) 
field goal followed by a foul shot The game was slm;_ and uninterest- in +.he second half, the <Cougars of 'W. ~ land the .Cats had a hard time getting Chase (3); Griffin; Jennings <t); 
by Haener. Tex again scored ing for the most part, the Angels of- B. C. defeated the smaller Central . " . ,, lthe ball past the center. The Huskies, Sundquist (4); :Miller (3) . Central, 
• " .,;i d d · At fense being stopped by Pettit's fine five in a game played at Pullman by F eelmg a mce ~a lance has been who were minus the ser vices .of t heir Stoddard (2 ) ., McClary (2); .Pettit; 
antt ;:,anu.ers roppe one m. a 55 to 31 score. reached ;between offense and defense, ace center lanky Bill McDonald look-th · · t ·u d B · k t h t work a;g·ainst Haener who was key- • • , Bacon (3 ) IS pom va:n en rm go o . . . ' the National Rules Committee, under <':d rat?,ged at t imes and didn't follow · 
and • 'Shoved · in · four in . a ·· row. man f~r the.y\.ngels. EllenSburg still Whe? the game was 10 mmudtes o_Idh, the direction of Lou Little, Columbia very well under the basket. However 
, h h t .·-{': Centrar was ahead 9 .to .. 4; an , wit h 1 k d d 'd . , · ' · · ... . ,. Schaeffers and Haerier scored lacked t.he smoot ness c ara. c en.s 1c . . . . h If h coac , met a st . wee .. an . ec1 ed "t? · they still looked better than . w. s. c. ,. -•••••••••••••·~ 
.. ~ . ' ' . .,. • ·: ·~ ' • · · · - 'Of"' N°fchols<l'n.C(l;aehed : teams;Y. but>•the ,f, mmutes to g-_9 ~.~ t~e ~irst. a t ey . leave t he •i-ules as they are at the · -- ~. . .' 411 
for "he Angels to make the score perform~nce ~bowed potentialities of mwearreg:i~~1116le~:i;:. ib~0~:v!~~n~;:e~o~~ . present tim~. Only minor details were wh~;~r~~;;:~~~~~ ~e:·ev;~~!!~~ ;e7a;~ t FLO YD~S . .' · .. ·~ la champ1onsh1p team. . ' h fl ' . h 4 brougl).t up; they are as follows : --------------- - . gars walked off t e oor Wit a - Lineup and summary: F od Store 
~ · point lead at the halftime the ·score u. of w. (51) Central (21) !'leattle C-Ollege gave way to the I · · 1. When a forward pass strikes an 0 ' · . 
Wildcat offense Saturday night. as bein.,. 21 to 17. ' ineligilble player on or behind the line MAIN 79 FREE DELIVERY 
r 
< : 
E Adde<l 
- OUR 
GANG 
* * * 
MUSICAL 
* * * 
CARTOON 
Starting Sunday-
T ex Woodward, Johnny VandenBrmk, "' . . of scri~mage, the penalty ,be loss of D. Volker (5) F Pettit (5·) 
I Maurice Pettit al)d Don Sanders kept. Com1:ig out for the se_cond. half, the down and 15 yards from the point of Williamson (10) F Woodward (5·) 
I up their performance of earlier in the state fi:e ·bega~ to . c.hck and dr~w t he previous down. (Coaches felt loss J. _Voelker (9) C V'nd'rBrink (2) 
week scoring 10 9, 8 and 8 points away Wlth greao r~pidit~. Paul Lm- of the ball at point of previous down Zeigenfuss (5) G ·Sanders (1) 
resp:ctively whil~ checking their op- e,eman, former CoWJche .high stat", and] too severe and ·believed change would I Dorsey .<IO) G Carr (O) 
I ponents to very few points. l ete H ooper, fl~shy semor guard, each /permit more shovel passes. ) J Substitutes : U. of W., Lockhart (3 ), 
I . . . . collected 14 pomts to lead w. s . c. I . . , Peters, Dore. (6), Schilicting (1), Mernck took a pass after the first Th . st ouldn't nli'ss Bob 2. On a forward pass play all m eli- j S 'th (2) D b C t 'M Cl . • . . scorers. ey JU c . . . 1111 , o son. a s, , c ary, 
1 tip-otf and scor.ed and it lookhed hke da Carr really looked good in garnering g1.1ble men. must must. reman~ on thhe Bacon, North (7), Stoddard, East (l) , I ball game v:as m store for t e crow , 11 . t f th 1 1 H i's teain me of scnmm&ge until pass 1s touc -1 IC th S 'th porn s ·or e ose ·s. - enwor y m1 . j but Pettit made two foul ~hots and a mate, Don Sanders, collected 7 points . ed 01· incomplete. ~enalty .would be ~-------
'
basket to put Ellensbur.g m the lead ' h d 1 d 1 15 yards from spot of precedmg down. W S C IN CONVINCING 
· · h th The Cats were sc e u e to p ay I which they increased throug out e . t . I 3. Greater enforcement of penal- • • 
Spokane Junior College, 1bu a m1xup WIN OVER CATS 42 23 1i:4ame. . .:i t · d stponement So Lies ag ainst intentional grounding of , - I, I m ua es cause a po . I " 
. Reynolds score<l a free throw for Central only played the one game 011 f ?rwar d pa~ses. ' I'he fa~t a defen - I I Seattle •College and Sanders one for th . - 1 d E · ·nvas i'on and ·a s1ve player 1s near the pomt where a Coach Jack Friel's w. s . .c. five j' . . err lln an ' mp1re 1 -
, the locals. Pettit and Brmk swished sad invasion it was. pass is grounded should not be taken invaded the local floor Decenlber ,20th · I field goals for t he ·Cats and Tex and as prima facie evidence the pass was and handed the Cats an expected 4'2 
I Sanders free throws. Katica dropped not intentionally grounded." t 0 23 setback. I a gift shot in for Seattle, Carr and Mt. Angel 4. A punted ball touched or 
McClary .tipped i.n 'baskets and ' Mer- Player FG :FT F TP grounded by t he kicing team no long-
1 rick made .a . free thro~ for the Coast Allrich ... _ . ., __ .......... 2 3 1 7 er be considered a foul. Under pres-
! team. Again Santlers~and' Woodward , Kelley .... _ ............... O . O 3 O ent rules fouls on the same play by 
Failin.g to make t heir shots in t he 
first ha lf - they had 28 of them- the 
Cats were on t he short end of a 22-7 
count when the rest period rolled 
ROY AL presents a maaterpillt'e el type. 
writ.er craftsmanship I Bllilt by e. 
world's largest organizatioll devetell, a-
clusively to the manufacture of t.!Pf-
writers, this sensational new ROY AL. 
PORTABLE offers tbe masia- in ~ 
typing convenience. From U:.lt Up. 
ELLENSBURG 
BOOK & STATIONERY COMPANY 
I scor.ed for C. W. C. ·E. and Wyman, Haene:r ... -_ ...... .... ... O 3 - 0 ' .,•· .. 3J o\'posing teams offset each other and 
1 Katica and :Downes scored for Seattle. Schaef'fers ............ 2 o O 4 do not permit ·a: kicking team, for in-
ai·ound. The Cougars, however, were ~~\\, 
, Brink, Sanders and Pettit tallied and Nolan .............. ... .... o I O I stance, to decline a penalty to take 
Tex cl~se<l the first half _sco~ng with I 0. H.a11ovan ....... .. . o O 4 O advahtage of a good punt shoul.d . . it 
not exactly running 'wild 'as the ganie - ~ 
was slowed down by the 27 fouls call- ~ 
eel in the first ha lf. Hooper, veteran · 
; 1 a. chanty toss and a sw1she1 ·. HaM- Thomas ............... .. o O O O ground t he ball and the oppos1t10n 
- k d l!Jllllllllllllllllll llln•Hl•l lltlllllllflfllltlt .... IHllllUIHIHIUlll t;'I ~ • time score was 28 to 13. Brm an Alley ......... -........... 2 2 1 6 • also foul. L:1 ~ I Carr made it 34 for ~llensburg. Wy- Staynor ........ _ .. _ ...... o O 0 0 I 5. P enalty ,z iving r eceiving team GREE~OU:'~I~TERN i~:== ~ l man, Borg, and Katica scored foul ball at spot of foul committed by ~ i shots for the i~vaders but Brink, ~Jl- Total ... _ ..... - .. - .. . 6 9 9 21 kicking team while 1ball is in the air 
: · d_ers and Tex mcreased the lead with I i8 too severe. A study was r equested. 
field goals. C. W. C. E. 6. Careful study of equipment to · SERVICE 
The reserves entered the ga1ne for Player 'F1G ·FT F TP l'educe injuries r eported due some- ~ """"""'""""'""""''"'""""""'"'"'"'"'""""'"l!J 
I 
C. W. C. E. and Wyman and Ryan tal- Woodward -·--....... 4 '2' 2 IO times to cert ain types of cleate or 
lied for Seattle. East, :Stoddard, Pettit -......... -.......... 3 23 ~ ~ types of protective pads. North, and Kenworthy completed the VandenBrink ....... : 3 
scoring for EilenSburlg- while Reynolds Sanders ........... - ... 2 
scord 5 points in the closing minutes Carr ............. _ ......... 2 
to make the final score 53 to 27 in J\IIcCla:ry ··-·--.......... 1 
favor of the Wildcats . Caner ...... - .. -··• .... 0 
The gam e was rough with some 50 
fouls being ca lled. Reynolds was t h e 
outstanding player on the Seattle 
t eam, scoring 8 points. The Wildcat s 
play Pacific Lutheran College tonight 
in the first conference game. 
Summary: 
Smith ....... _ .......... 1 
Bacon ... --·-........ ..... 0 
Kim:hall ....... -......... . 0 
Stoddard ·----.. -........ 1 
East --· ..... _ .... -......... O 
North _ .. _ .. '._ ... _ ......... 0 
Kenworthy _........... 0 
Martin ... - ... -.......... - 0 C. W.C.E. ' \ 
P layer 
Woodward 
FiG FT F TP 
4 2 2 10 Tot~l .... -... -........ 17 
4 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
3 
2 
1 
0 
Pettit ................ ... .. 1 1 2 3 Seattle College 
VandenBrink .. ..... . 5 2 1 12 Player 1FG FT 
Carr ........................ 1 1 1 3 Ryan ... -......... -...... _ 0 2 
2 
4 
1 
4 
0 
3 
0 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
28 
F 
3 
8 
5 
1 
0 
2 Butterfield 0 0 
3 Chevrolet 3 2 
1 
0 Co. 53 
TP 
2 COMPLETE 
... Sander s ----··--- --....... 5 1 1 11 Katica ....... -...... - ... 1 2 1 4 
EARL E. ANDERSON 
P hone Main 140 
- --------- .--
At Your· Service ! 
A servant ready to worlt at 
any hour, day or night. 
A servant unequalled for I 
t rue service. 
A servant that is banltier 
an d more· useful than any 
other household necessities. 
Use Your 
TELEPHONE 
Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
. ; .... .. ~( ~ 
Carver .... -...... -....... 0 0 1 0 Downes , _ .. _ ....... _..... 1 
Stoddard ........... ..... 0 0 1 0 Merrick .................. 1 
North ..................... _ 0 0 1 0 Reynolds ·-·-............ 3 
Bacon .............. ...... 0 0 0 0 Coyne . ...... _ ............ 0 
1 
1 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1 
4 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 
8 
0 
PARTS 
SERVICE 
GAS 
BUTTER 
Kenworthy ............ 0 
Smith ............. ......... 1 
East . ......... : ............. 0 
Kimball ... - .... _ ........ 0 
· 1 3 1 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
W yman __ , ____ .......... 2 
Souvain __ ... -..... . -..... -0 
Begley _ .... ·-·-·-...... .. 1 
Bor·g ..... _ .......... - ... 0 
1 7 
0 0 BATTERIES 
0 2 
·OIL 
2 1. Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
McClary ................ o 0 0 0 Dunton ...... -: .......... 1 0 3 NORTH MAIN ST. • 
Total ................. ..17 8 13 42 I. Total __ ... -... - ... -... 10 13 22 
•" DaJ·ies Frantz, brilliant young pianist, who will be presented in the 
" · first .Community Concert Series of the year this Friday night in the 
·Cullege Auditorium. Students will be admitted on presentation of 
" . . .. . , their A. s .. B. tickets. 
C. W.C.E. HISTORY 
., ., By G. H .. T . 
· As we" stated in last issue at t he 
clOse <if the third year, Professor 
Barge 'i·esigned as principal of the 
Ellens1b'ur.g State Nor mal and Profes .. 
sor LP. A. Getz, formerly a member of 
' the faculty, of the Oregon State Nor-
m~l. School at Monmouth becam the 
second principal of the institution. 
· ' During 'Professor Getz's administra-
tion more stress was placed on the 
professional side of the preparation 
than the academic. 
_, Faculty Grows 
In the summer of 1898 Mr. Getz 
was succeeded •by William E. Wilson, 
who for several years had been presi-
pal, seven supervisors, and two ob-
servation teachers. Some of the teach-
ing in the high school section was 
done by the regular mtmibers of the 
colle.ge staff. 
At the beginning of the school yea1· 
1909-10 the training school became a 
part of the city system of public 
schools, with J . W. Nesbit, superin-
tendent of Ellensburg schools, as prin-
cipal. This position 'Mr. Neslbit held 
until his death in 1912. H e was suc -
ceeded by E. J. Klemme. 
Mr. Nesbit was the grandfather fo 
our present Bob 1Nesbit, who is that 
certain Mr. Nesbit of t he College 
Quartet fame. 
Biology Organized 
The ·biological depart ment was or-
ganized in 18~9, when Dr. John P. 
Munson took charge of that work. 
• dont:·of. the .Rhode Island State Nor-
mal school. E. J. iSaunder s wa s elect- , . 
ed head of the ' science department; 
Miss J essie B. Wilcox, head of the 
department of history ; Miss Mary 
Gr oupe, principal of the training 
school; Miss Annette Bruce, head of 
the department of music, and Miss 
Colema Dickey, model teacher. 
• 
T his was the begininng of the third 
epoch :in the development of tbe col-
lege as-measured by principals. With 
the aa'v'ent of the second came three 
new teachers, and with the third came 
five new teachers. 
. · , . ·. ·Tr aining School 
l}y ' 191'6. the college had gradually 
imp1;0V..ed, . · It now had in its training 
school a' · weiJ ordered kindergarten, 
with three' r ooms at its disposal, all 
the grades f!:om the first to t he ei·ghth 
inclusive, a nd the first two years of 
l;tigh .school. 
· ''It had' grow~ from a one room af-
fair in the Central Building to an in-
stitution housed in a separate build-
ing costing $65,000. It had a princi-
¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
* ~ * Service'While You Wait <> 
* * g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
* <> * 416 NORTH PINE <> 
* * Across From the Stage Depot 
* * ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
SA WYE R'S DAIRY 
LUNCHES 
MILK P RODUCTS 
115 East Fourth 
SAFEWAY STORES I 
-* + 
THE IlAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
. ·You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 I . 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Previous to this time all the sciences Administration Building, with E. R. 
offered were taught by one person. Kooken a s head of department. 
There was at this t ime but one micro-
scope available, and the work done 
was chiefly that of studying the text 
ibook. On the establishinent of a sepa-
Tate department of biolo-gical science, 
two rooms were set aside for its use. 
N' ew furniture was installed, and all 
necessary equipment such as simple 
and compound microscopes, and suffi-
cient apparatus for each studen t were 
introduced. 
Library Grows 
As was stated 'before th e nucleus of 
SCHOOL HSI'JlORY~Continued __ .... 
our lilbrary was a small collection of 
books selected •by Professor Barge, 
largely from his own private library, 
during the first year of the school's 
existence. By 1916 it contained 10 
thousand volumes, several hundred 
pamphlets. and a large cabinet of 
mounted pictures. The main library 
consisted of three large rooms in the 
Administration Building with two 
reading rnoms in the training school. 
Hair U p In 1916 
We noted in the 1916 issue of the 
Kooltuo (the 1916 version of t he H y-
akem) t hat the women were doing 
their hair np, and we do mean UP ! 
Even M1 Whitney could have ven-
h <red out without a hat in the coldest 
der, an old standby of the local boa1·ds, 1 
worried us a little at the beginning Ostrander Drug Co. !' 
•but quickly steadied to make ·Eliza-
beth Bennet's change of heart seem E1LIZABETH ARDEN I 
not t oo unlikely. 'Then there were DU BARRY - LUCIEN 
Dorothy Ridley, 1Lillian Thrasher, IJEWNrG - LENTHERIC 
Deva Olds, AHce Woods, and others to TOfI.JETRIES , 
do good work with part s less !bulky ~-- • • -- -~ 
but important in the whole scheme. I 
We found the play amusing and ELMER SUDLER 
worthy of standhtg- along with (Mr. New York Life Insurance 
Lembke's previous successes. In a Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. 
special sense, this play was a more Telephones-
ambitious choice for loeal production Office- Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
than "Elizabeth the Queen," and its I •••••••••••••mJ 
general effectiven ess at least as satis-
fying. 
COMMUNITY CONCERT 
(Continued from Page One) 
melody. 
else ." 
It doesn't need anything 
************************** g KODAKS g g AND ALL KODAK g 
* SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING * g and PRINTING g 
g Bostic's Drug Store g 
g Free Delivery g 
<> PHONE MAIN 73 * 
Courses offered in thiis department 
at that time included botany and zoo-
logy, nat ure study, agriculture, gen-
eral biology with emphasis on cell bi-
ology and neurology, and sanitation. 
The work in gen eral biology was de-
signed so that those who had not gone 
to high school could extend the course 
throu.ghout the whole year, whereas 
those who could produce a high school 
credit in this su'bject were allowed to 
miss th e first half. 
of weather. 1Mr. Stephens was the Uses Own Piano 
handsome member of the faculty. Dr. Mr. Frantz's listener s will ·be in-
************************** 
Later temperance and humane edu-
cation were a dded to the !biological de-
partment. 
Physical Science 
Sparks who came in 1913, as principal terested in knowing that wherever he 
of the training school, also served as goes, his own piano goes -with him-at 
the rollege athletic coach, and posed his own expense. H e could play on 
for the yearbook picturn with his :mother inst r ument, but presumably 
squad of pi.6·-skin tot ers. he fears that he milght not always 
At the time the department of bi- play his best. Such artis tic integrity 
ology was esta:blished in 1899, the re- in itself is h igh recommendation. 
mainde1: of the science subjects were PRIDE & PREJUDICE College students are advised to 
placed under the caption of physical (Continued from nage 1) come early to get good seats, since the 
science. This department kept pace --- concert 'vill be attended not only by 
with t he general advance of the of course, uneven ; but one learns to approximately 300 t ownspeople, but 
school,, and by 1916 included work toleratfe 1the occasional self -conscious- ' proba1bly by a large delegation from h h . h . t h . ness o t 1e sophomore who finds him- Yakima as well. 
sue as P ys1cs, c em1s ry, P ys10- self exuo d . 11 h ' I th 
I RA Y'S MARKET I Quality Meats and Sea Foods 
Main 58 Ellensburg 
UNITED BAKE RY ' 
Honey Crust Bread 
Quality Baked Goods 
313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
gl'aphy, astronomy, and geology. The/ t f. se m a is g ory on e 
sage or the f irst time. Harder to !!l+A!lllllB!m•111mm111••....,illm..WWillllllill•i!!itWII!!!!IB.l llllilli il!ll!. 
· j o erate of course, are the reflexes 1.._., Ll'ial Arts Building, which was located f 'b 
· . o mem ers of the college audience, I presented by the 
on the present site of t he Arts and J h 1 S . B .1d. Th' b 'Id' 1 Jw o nea1' y always find the stage kiss, I Sophomore Class c1ence m mg. is , m mg a so h . 
d th h . 1 .1 . or t e sight of old Bill up the1·e in I corning serve as e eatmg p ant unti it , ti f 
d t .t t ' t I 1ose unny clothes, almost too much FEBRUARY 11 was move o 1 s presen s1 e. b 
to ear- they must gi:ggle, or titter, I ~--••ill•••••••mlllliP 
WHAT DO YOU THINK-
Friday Shines Shoes For 
Nothing? 
At-
VAUGHAN'S BARBER SHOP 
department was housed in the Indus- , t 1 I ':UPID'S 'fOLO I I 
Manual Training I or make vulgar noises, or, egad, t hey-I•••••••••••••••• 
The manual trainin.6 depaitment '11 bust . ~--••••••••••••~ 
was established in l908, when H J_ As we were a:bou t to say, the a ct- Call a Reliable Cleaner Today 
Whitney took charge and established ing- was une•ven, but at that there was Monite Insured J.\fothproof I 
~· small shop in the basement of the enough merit displayed to deserve Cleaning Process 
training school. In 1914 the depart- more rewarding than . we have the Modern Cleaners & Ta1·1or· s 
ment was moved to the new Industrial space for We have one conviction : 
THE BRITE SPOT 
Hamburgers 
WITH A PERSONALITY 
Arts Building, where separate rnoms that ' Miss Kathleen Kelleher 's Lady f 215 N. PINE PHONE MAIN 626 I 
were provided for the different Jines ·Chtherine was firm and strong in con- • • East of Dormitories 
of work, such as printing, mechanicai ception and on the whole almost un- Wl•••••••••••••lllir 
and free hand drawing, woodwork, believably sure for t he amateur. Next I - ·~ • • • '• • 
and metal work. For print ing there we'a° award honors to .Ralph Downs, c t T l c I U s El d 
was substantially the same equipment who got into Mr. ·Collins, it seems. ar er rans1ef 0. .1.iarry • WOO 
which was taken over Bobbie Bums only a few days before "that n ight," · Prescription Druggist 
in 1918 when he was engaged to do but who got just about the r ight General Transfer and Fuel I The ·Rexall Store 
all the school printing. amount of caricatur e into his piece MAIN 91 Phone Main 55 Free Delivery 
for all of that. 
The domestic economy depa1tment I Ther e was someth ing comfort";bly ~- " " • • • - - ' 
was established in 1908 and by 1916 homely a1bout William Gregory's Mr . • ~------·--------
occupied six rooms. The kitchen was 1 Bennet and of course Marcena Woer- Edwards Fountain Lunch 
supplied with both electric and coal 11e1· d i'cl' a d · b f k. Fitterer Brothers goo JO o ma mg us want 
cooking apparatus . to wring Mrs . Bennet's neck. All t he 
Agriculture was made a separate I Bennet girls carried their scenes a long 
department in 1913 and was housed quite capably-'Eda Esperson, Hazel 
in two rooms on the third floor of the • Miller, and H elen Rockway. Mr. Xid-
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY 
Thick Milk Shakes, 10-15c 
Lunch 25c FURNITURE 
.•. 
0m01HahOQ 
aneUJ§ear 
··: .. a new SMOAZYc 
PLEASll-R.e 
Make Chester.field 
your New Year's resolution 
... they'll give you more plea-
sure than any cigarette you 
ever smoked. 
Chesterfields are better be-
cause of what they give you 
-refreshing 1nildness, better 
taste and aroma. 
Chesterfields are the right 
combination of mild ripe 
American and aromaticTurk-
ish tobaccos - rolled in pure 
cigarette paper. 
When you try them y ou will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure •.• why THEY SATISFY. 
hesterfield 
•.. the blend that can't be copied 
••• a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Coprrigbc 1939, LrGGr!T & Mnu ToMC<XJ Co. 
' , 
